
Date Program Time Duration Description

8/3/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00
Dr. Seth Sullivan was here to discuss the latest efforts to stop the Zika Virus from spreading in the Brazos 

Valley

8/11/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

By retirement age, more than 50 percent of Americans report some type of trouble sleeping. Most of it, 

says Dr. David Earnest of the Texas A&M Health Science Center, is self-inflicted. He was on our show to 

talk about sleep problems and tips for better sleeping habits.

8/22/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

Members of the Brazos Valley Council on Alcohol & Substance Abuse joined us to talk about recreational 

drug use among younger people. This discussion follows the overdose death of a fraternity member at 

Texas A&M. BVCASA says college can be a stressful time of many transitions, meaning kids are looking 

for ways to fit in. The experts say, make sure your children know they can say no.

8/25/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00
Dr. Erin Fleener with the Cancer Center in Bryan joins First News at Four to discuss what genomic 

research means for the one in eight women who will be diagnosed with breast cancer in lifetime.

8/30/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00
Dr. Seth Sullivan was on to discuss the recent flu outbreak in Brazos County – specifically who has been 

affected and what viewers can do to help stop the spread of the illness. 

9/5/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

Dr. Dan Dawson, OBGYN at CHI St. Joseph Health, joins First News at Four to discuss a couple of recent 

studies that are showing more women in Texas are dying after pregnancy, and experts aren't sure why.

9/7/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

Dr. Seth Sullivan from Baylor Scott & White Health Center joins us on First News at Four to talk more 

about new research showing that many influenza-like illnesses in offspring could be prevented by 

vaccinating pregnant women.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/11/16 BVTM 6:30am 2:00 Pet Talk-Texas A&M University Vet Science Center discusses different issues concerning your pet.

7/25/16 BVTM 6:30am 2:00 Pet Talk-Texas A&M University Vet Science Center discusses different issues concerning your pet.

8/8/16 BVTM 6:30am 2:00 Pet Talk-Texas A&M University Vet Science Center discusses different issues concerning your pet.

8/22/16 BVTM 6:30am 2:00 Pet Talk-Texas A&M University Vet Science Center discusses different issues concerning your pet.

9/12/16 BVTM 6:30am 2:00 Pet Talk-Texas A&M University Vet Science Center discusses different issues concerning your pet.

9/26/16 BVTM 6:30am 2:00 Pet Talk-Texas A&M University Vet Science Center discusses different issues concerning your pet.

Issues/Programs Report-3rd Quarter 2016

Issue/Concern: Health & Fitness

Issue/Concern: Pets & Animals

http://www.kbtx.com/health/housecall/headlines/House-Call---Cyclospora-311300821.htm
http://www.kbtx.com/health/housecall/headlines/House-Call-Company-Changing-Blood-Drawings-For-Medical-Tests-312657351.htm
http://www.kbtx.com/health/housecall/headlines/House-Call---Cyclospora-311300821.htm
http://www.kbtx.com/health/housecall/headlines/House-Call---Cyclospora-311300821.htm


7/5/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

We had a representative from MEND on the show to talk about counseling available for mothers who 

lost a child during pregnancy. M.E.N.D. (Mommies Enduring Neonatal Death) is a Christian, non-profit 

organization that reaches out to families who have suffered the loss of a baby through miscarriage, 

stillbirth, or early infant death

8/1/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00
Lt. Alan Baron with Texas A&M police was here to discuss the start of the state's new campus carry law 

that allows concealed handguns on public universities. 

8/2/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

Patrick Allmond, a social media expert, was here to talk about the harm that kids and students can do by 

posting insensitive material on social media - and how it can affect them later on in life and in the future 

careers. 

8/31/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

Molley Perry, executive director of special services for College Station ISD, joins First News at Four to 

discuss how local districts are handling a new law that requires school districts to put a camera in a 

classroom if a parent of a special education student asks for one.

9/9/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00
Organizers for a town hall meeting about drugs and crime in College Station were here to talk about the 

need for more discussion and plans to make it a safer community. 

9/21/16 First News @4pm 4pm 4:00

Dr. Frances Kimbrough, a child psychologist in Bryan, joins First News at Four to discuss warning signs of 

depression in children. She offered advice on what questions to ask your child and what to look out for 

when trying to determine if your child is going through commonplace adolescent problems or something 

more series.

Date Program Time Duration Description

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/6/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
Congressman Bill Flores spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that matter most to the 

area he serves in the Brazos Valley. Congressman Flores has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

Issue/Concern: State & Local Government

Issue/Concern: Traffic Safety

Issue/Concern: Social Issues & The Family



8/3/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
Congressman Bill Flores spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that matter most to the 

area he serves in the Brazos Valley. Congressman Flores has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

9/7/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
Congressman Bill Flores spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that matter most to the 

area he serves in the Brazos Valley. Congressman Flores has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

7/11/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of Bryan Mayor, Bienski, spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that matter most 

to City of Bryan Residents. Mayor Bienski has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

8/8/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of Bryan Mayor, Bienski, spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that matter most 

to City of Bryan Residents. Mayor Bienski has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

9/12/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of Bryan Mayor, Bienski, spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that matter most 

to City of Bryan Residents. Mayor Bienski has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

7/14/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of College Station Mayor, Nancy Berry, spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that 

matter most to City of College Station Residents. Mayor Berry has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

8/11/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of College Station Mayor, Nancy Berry, spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that 

matter most to City of College Station Residents. Mayor Berry has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

9/8/16 BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of College Station Mayor, Nancy Berry, spoke with Noelle Bellow & Matthew Villanueva about the issues that 

matter most to City of College Station Residents. Mayor Berry has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/7/16

From the Ground 

Up 6:30am 2:00

Years ago, a farmer would find a particular variety of corn or whatever crop he grew and would be slow 

to change if it was well suited to his environment and management practices. Now, every year farmers 

have more varieties than ever before to choose from and must make planting decisions with one 

primary goal in mind. Which new variety will produce the biggest yield for his particular operation? 

Technology has never changed so fast

7/14/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:54

Last week the Senate voted in favor of a bill that would set a Genetically Modified Organism labeling 

standard for the entire United States. If the bill passes in the House, it would supersede any state law 

like the one that took effect in Vermont on July 1st. Supporters of the legislation say that a federal 

labeling standard would avoid the mayhem that fifty different state laws would create for food 

manufacturers

7/21/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:58

If you talk with some old-timers, many will tell you that they’ve seen a lot of wet years, but that the first 

six months of 2016 may take the cake. The excessive rain we had in the first half of this year created a 

set of problems that will delay this year’s harvest. 

Issue/Concern: Agriculture



7/28/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:45 The excessive rain we experienced in the first part of this year had an adverse effect on many row crops, 

not the least of which were Brazos Valley watermelons that would have been marketed this summer. 

8/4/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:59

This week over 1800 ranchers attended various cattlemen’s college sessions at Texas A&M’s Beef Short 

Course. About three years ago, the course started what they called a Youth Track Course for young 

people between the ages of 13 and 18 to try and help create some young advocates for agriculture. 

8/11/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 2:00

The U.S Beef Check-Off Program was started in 1986 as a producer funded marketing and research 

program that assesses one-dollar per beef animal at the time the animal is sold. In 2014, Texas beef 

producers created a check-off of their own. The Texas Beef Council uses that money for research, 

education and marketing. 

8/18/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 2:00

As consumers begin to ask more questions about their food it would appear the food industry itself is 

moving closer towards traceability of its products. Evidence of this is starting to show up in marketing 

that uses locations or farmers in their brand names, commercials, and packaging. 

8/25/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:46

Today in some circles when agriculture is being discussed sustainability is a buzz word that it often used. 

Some critics believe that if we could just go back to the era when bison roamed the plains that 

everything would be much more sustainable. Livestock specialists say that’s simply not the case, and 

that cattle are very important to ecosystem management.

9/1/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 2:00

GMO is an abbreviation for a genetically modified organism whose genome has been altered by the 

techniques of genetic engineering so that its DNA contains one or more genes not normally found there. 

The USDA, the FDA, the CDC, and the United Nations’ Food and Agricultural Organization have all 

concluded that the technology is safe, and agricultural producers maintain that this technology is an 

absolutely necessary tool for them to be able to feed a growing world population. 

9/8/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:59

There are two things that determine how much a cotton farmer is paid for his crop. One is how much lint 

and seed he is able to produce and the other is the quality of that lint and seed. The excessive rain we’ve 

received late this summer is adversely affecting both the yield and quality of this year’s local cotton crop

9/15/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:52

When most of us think about honey bees, we think about how tasty the sweet product that they 

produce is, but the list of fruits, nuts, and vegetables we wouldn’t be able to enjoy without the 

pollination help from honey bees is exhausting.

9/22/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:58

If you’ve driven through the rural parts of the Brazos Valley you’ve probably noticed fields of white. 

What you’re seeing is cotton plants that have been defoliated with cotton waiting to be picked. The late 

summer rains added insult to injury on a cotton crop that was already struggling 



9/29/16
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:52

Crop rotation has been a tried and tested method of maintaining soil fertility and structure for many 

years and is simply the process of alternating different plant species on a particular piece of land every 

year. 



http://www.kbtx.com/firstnewsatfour/headlines/House-Call---October-7-331165232.htm

